Holmes Convocation Center – Cardiac Science Powerheart G3 Unit

- 1st Aid Room, 2nd Floor Concourse, Serial # 376182
- Main Arena Floor – Adjacent to Lighting Control Panel, South Tunnel, Serial # 376095

Student Health Services – Zoll AED Plus Unit

- Urgent Care Room, Crash Cart, Serial # X06B080964

University Recreation (UREC) – Zoll AED Plus Unit

- Mount Mitchell Life Fitness Center, Console, Serial # X06H092790
- Quinn Center, Console, Serial # X06H092815
- State Farm Fields Equipment Building, Serial # X06H092851
- SRC Outing Center, 1st Aid Cabinet – transported to and from challenge courses, Serial # X06H092823
- Student Recreation Center, Console, Serial # X06H092789
- SRC Swimming Pool, Lifeguard Office, Serial # X06H092826

Health Promotions – Zoll AED Plus Unit

- Lower Hallway Varsity Gym, Adjacent to Room 12, Serial # X06J098079

Student Programs – Zoll AED Plus Unit

- 1st Floor Student Union, Adjacent to PSU Information Desk, Serial # X06J098067
- Legends, Adjacent to Ticket Taker Door, Serial # X06J098095

Athletics Department – Phillips Heartstart

- Owens Field House Athletic Training Room (Mobile Unit), Serial # B06H-00253
- Varsity Gym Athletic Training Room, Serial # B09K-00837
- Kidd Brewer Stadium Athletic Training Room
  Unit 1 (Above sink in Training Room) Serial # B09K-01021
  Unit 2 (Mobile Unit) Serial # B07E-01437

Athletics Department – Defibtech Lifeline Unit

- Holmes Convocation Center Athletic Training Room, Serial # 101211365
Communication Disorders Clinic – Zoll AED Plus Unit

- 1st Floor University Hall, Adjacent to connecting door between corridors; close to offices #129-131, Serial # X081172007

English Department/Sanford Hall – Zoll AED Plus Unit

- 2nd Floor/Main Floor, Adjacent to Mail Room, Serial # X081171799

Physical Plant – Zoll AED Plus Unit

- Main Office, Adjacent to Front Entrance, Serial # X091421466

New River Light & Power – Zoll AED Plus Unit

- Main Office Building, Room 106, Serial # X11E502430
- Warehouse Office, Serial #X11E500920

Belk Library Information Commons – Zoll AED Plus Unit

- Behind 1st Floor Service Desk, Serial #X12G560290